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Oh, loving Christ and living,
'Thy people glad con fessed,

b3ring offerings of thauksgiviLg
For years that thou hast blessed,

The seed of heavenly hiding,
In prayer and tears vas sown,

The crowth vas of thy guiding,
The fruitage all thy own.

For mesmngers of healing
On many a distant shore,

The word of lite revealing,
Thy -nercy we adore;

Dira lands in shadow lying,
Foui baunts of sin and shaîne,

Crossbeating, self-denyiing,
They enter ini thy naine.

For saints in glory dwelling
'Who shared our hopes and fears,

With heart and -ioice upswelling,
rC praise thee through our tears

Set fret of tarth's assoiling,
Unstained of moni blight,

Unspent by earthly toUling,
They walk with thee ini white.

FIBELD STUDYF1OR NO FE.4B£R.

INCE the days when GodB ancient people kept
The 'Feast of Tabernacles Ris church has set
spart a season to dwell on the mercy and good-
ness of the Lord, and Eis wonderful works to-

ward the children of men.
A cheeringi featitre of our work abroad, le the Im-

inediate usefuiness of so many conyerte. [Ef you bave
foilowed the course of the Field Studies through the
year you wiIl sec that we have cause for thanks-giving
in regard to japanese, Chinese, Indian and French
work. And whiie you see much good as the result of
the work donc there are results which are only record-
cd on high-but which will someday bring forth fruit
in the life and consecration of those learning of the
truth. It is to the converts from heathenism that we
look for the future glorious diffusion of Christian
knowltdge in those dark lands. Wha can so well ap-
peal to vacant, uninstructed niinds as those who have
themselves been rescued from. ignorance and super-
stition?

WVe are thankful for our Missionaries -that some
have gone back in restored health and vigor to their
loved work, while others are enjoying a well-
earned test Ay, and we cam. evea be thankful for
her who went home to heaven forai China because
she wertt in the full asurance of hope an~d faithj]

I think it would be a good exercise for the Mission
Circies and 1ands this month to put down on thc

blackboard a list of things they have to be thaakful
for. Here are a few suggestions: ist, Freedom front
care. The responsîilities of ivifehiood and mother-
hood are so early thrust upon our heathen sisters that
they have no free, happy girlhood. 2fld,,The XVoman's
Missionary Society, which gi ves you an opportunity
for, and a trairning in Christian work. Miss Leake,
ivho £0 abiy carried on our Chinese work in Victoria,
B. 0, said: Il ad there been 8uch a society when 1
was growing Up I would have given my whole life to
missionary work."3rd, Good schools, 4th, That we hýtve
icnown the Gospel story froni our earliest youth.

No tbanksgiving is complete without a thank-offer-
ing. 1 We have so littie Lo give"» say our girls.
Perhaps we will allow that-inmxoney, though somo of -
you 'would mot Buffer if you saved enough froma your
eandy-money to, make a suitable offering. But you
are ail rich in talents. What about your voices? I
wish I couli help you to realize what a power for
Christ they are. A noted singer was told that a mani,
who heard her sing IlI krtow that xny Redeemer
Iiveth I was so affected that his conversion wvas the
direct resuit. Her face shone, her eyes filled with
tears, she said: Il 1always pray before 1 sing, that
God wiil make it a message to some soul, and this is
mlot the first time I bave heard of au answer to my
prayer." May we flot thus make a thank-offering of
our voices flot for our own praisc, but let it be "«Christ
for the worldl we sing2'

ccBring ye ail the tithes into, the store-house, that
there niay be ineat ini mine house and prove me now
herewith saith the Lord of Hosts, if I wilI flot open
you the windows of heaven and pour out a blessing
that there shal flot&- be room enough to receive it.»1

Let us study this Scripture and if we do our part
we shall surely be able to, say: IIThere bath flot
ifailed one word of ail His good promise."

E. A. D.

QU.BS 'ZOÂS FOR NOYBAIBBER.

What is the subject for our Field Study tismonth ?
Wbat bas the church donc ever since the feast of Tabernacles?
Naîne one cheering feature of ont work abroadl?
What will you sec if yon bave followed the course of the Field

Studies througb the year ?
Wbhit is sid of the resaits that yen cannot setc?
To whoni shaU wc look by -and bye for the difflusion of Cluis.'

tian knowledge in beathen landsl1
For what workers art w, thRnkful and Why?

'ffl t will be a fickd caercise fer the Circle and Band thismionlx?
How many reason are suggcsted for thanksgiving?
~'Jhut is needd to complete our hnkfalness?
What do the girls sernetimes Say ?
In wh2twaMy could Sonie of you save 'withunt suifcring 1
Ini wbat, are you ail nch 1
Wrhat could be a power for Cheit 
Nifl yoti give that sm-ect stoiy of the singer who used ber Yoice

for Hini.
WhIat Yerses of the Bible should we study F
Aftcr having studicd these anci doue out part what viUl wc be

able to say 1


